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SCHOOL SHOW RENTALS

…and there is no stage more magical than Tampa Theatre’s to introduce an enthralled young
audience to the wonders of live theater. Built in 1926, the Theatre is a stunning, 1,252-seat movie 
palace centrally located in downtown Tampa, in the heart of Hillsborough County, Florida. Among its 
many national and international accolades, the historic venue was recently named to the BBC’s list of 
the “10 Most Beautiful Cinemas in the World.”  

Tampa Theatre’s mission is to entertain, educate and enlighten generations of audiences, which is 
why the base rental rate of $500 for live school shows is the lowest event rental price we offer. Total 
charges for a typical school show range from $1,650-$1,750, which includes use of the building, house 
management, ushers, IATSE stage labor, load-in parking, bus parking, permits, appropriate street 
closures, police security, and all taxes and fees.  We’ll send you a detailed breakout of estimated 
expenses with your rental contract, and a detail settlement post-event. 

Hillsborough County Public School System operates the eighth largest school system in the United 
States. While school system policy states that no outside agency can market directly to the schools, 
the good news is that Hillsborough County Schools, in partnership with the Arts Council of 
Hillsborough County, have a Field Trip Program that coordinates the presentation of cultural field trip 
materials directly to teachers. They’ll handle all of the public school reservation, change & 
cancellation orders for you, and get you an up-to-date copy of the school calendar so you can plan 
your performance dates accordingly. Contact Tammy to get set up with the Field Trip Office: 

Education Program Coordinator 
Phone: (813)-276-8250 

tammy.siebel@sdhc.k12.fl.us  
www.artsinedu.com 

To check Tampa Theatre date availability, get further information, request a detailed estimate or 
initiate a contract, contact us at rentals@tampatheatre.org 
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